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which figured In the head-o- n col--1 gwmiMwaiwiawBauiiawuiiwiiiiiaiwttw w MBtMWMtimaiMiimtmuinna wmmmm wiiiMiiiitiwatwMintm' Intimacy. I e3 Anfireas Tommy l- -? I hard for you, You are the kind thattrains
cause It ts easier than Thomas or Tr.cares a lot for her awn, X guess. NewUakm near Celilo December 1, acoording

to records . of the claim 'department of Andrews. and "Betty Is shorter or JoJ--I cars, too, ta a way. Bat X have a step
ber than X2lxabeta. Ufa's too abort forthe company. Only about 15 cases re-

main, tmaetUed. including several major mother and A mamea arotaer. wnossI her mwMmm the oovanOooa."hospital claims. ' wife X do wot Uka. X left fcomeCbJoag
as soon aa father sled.".M2 TCai2S Balea lapsed lnio sCeaca. She was

wtadarint; If bar training bad bees at"Dont you get dreadful lonelyVWhen Celts Meet
:

faun., Farmer Brown's Boy and Prlckl Porky A HAPFT-OO-XXCa- Tr WAT ' I was a girt." haw toother aaaIt would be a relief to "talk eutT herCHAPTER X. "

(Cbprrictt. 131; by Star Compear) : .kirn eftea said. "I awvar addressed a raaa by"No. 1 have some Xrieada here arnoetIt's Cheerful; butIf T Borates W. Bargees .

Taa aumalaat baa the Urtt to Bt.lUab this and frail? Hn,
rinut 'limV Bar.

iMua ii alia few at least. AM Isorrow at ner mother's death, nor heart
toneuaeaa, . But Just now she ould not. kls Orst name aaUl I bad known him

tor a long tune, aad then only whoa be
14T THOUGHT Tommy would never go

X homer Elisabeth exclaimed aa the know loads of doctors. We an . stick

Elisabeth did. -- , -

"She'a been very ni. but she's going
to i get well now,1' Elisabeth affirmed.
"For the first few days there seemed lit-
tle bops for her." - . v.

'Weren't yo dreadfully aaxiousT"
Helen aaked. -

EUxabeth Mayo, the trained nurse, was torather. I like my Work, and wnenThis Case Is Sad urged me to do so. No man presumeA CRBAT attorn had fallen en the am not on a case I have yards of sewing
door closed spon Dr Andrews. "He u
a nice chap, but I wanted to have a talk
with too and tt is getting late. Snppose

to can me by lay first wswie exeet ouchr.ot the' gentle and sympathetic person
K. .li. mi rmafl to be.

Zl. OK Orchard. Not that th little peo-
ple gathered there were Ina excited than ta ax and lota of abewe X want to eea bad beam say a say titaaeen.

. "Not axJouav dt dear. That is too A girt cannot be too aareful In suchand X yast go right along tn a nappy-go--we undress. Then we can rest ana tautMichael Thomas met a man Tuesday
stron a word for IU - X hoped she'd pullthey M been a few mInula before when

T win screaming aa loud as Ihey matters."at the same time.' Helen Gorman had yet to learn iione must dlssasaociate oneself from her lucky way.7 -
. -night with a broeoe so thick you ooold

nnt atir it with a aouo ladle and that througD. as x aaa enargs oi ner. b"Bnt vod have to co to work early meouia j iney were even mora excited. The What wootd wjnaabetb say to (hose
ewst Had Helen's saotber beoa wrong."Have yon known dt. Anarewa jougr-TimB- Tt

Tee aver einoe X was tnof course one most not let feeling get work when that work is oi too tp u
ta a drain an nerres and seasibtUtiea.touched the very heart of Thomas. But the morning." Helen reminded her

friend. '. ?'. . ,:! tha beat of sense in such matters. And training and-bo-wa-
s aa raterae tn the or was Elixabeth wrong ttroth la they wt too excited to waste

breath. ' Parmer Browa'a Boy had dis-
covered rrickly porky I . t

So she began to taut or ner mn auraicathe touching went deeper. when I leave a case for Us night. X leave As If reading this onspokesi Utougnt.hosnttaL we Met to ptay arwooo wl RIaraavlUA and her bone ot gerongThe son of Erin needed two bits. EUsabeth said suddenly:.aether then ana nave aooo wa wwiIt in thought too." into some art school ta New Pork. Grad
inn. la'a overconacienUoaa bnt cleverThomas would not hear of it not two

bits take a dollar. He peeled off a hill
Ths first thlna; be had doe was to

end Bowser the Hound bade to the
house. Bowser didn't want to go, hot
he had been taught obedience, and wtth

anit rwt's trolnc U make a suocoee tnually the sense of strangeness wore ou.
and aha and EUxabeth were chatting

"Not so early tomorrow, as If X had
left my case at the usual hour this eve-
ning. I reminded, the . family of that
when X came away at :10. I said gently,
but firmly, that they might expect me
tomorrow an hour later than usual. Mrs.
Daniels, my natient. kept me doing

"You do!" Helen, exclaimed. "Ia tt
possible for you to take care of a very
m person all day and then come away
and not worry about how aha Is getting

' - -tila nrofeaaion." - -from' his substantial wad. The "toucher
of hearts and pockets" suggested by way aa tn dan anno by.

tanging neaa aad lowered tail had alow It was nearly midnight when at lastn rmtnrocatlon. a drink : wnat oia "I thought you must know hint pretty
well (or be spoke of ywa aa "Betty."
and you called him by his first name,
too." Halen ventured,- - . .'

nr.. " -

"Tba cwetatas have cbaaged tremea-deusl- y

wtthla the past few years and
we must ail chaiure with thora. If we
do not. we wta be hopelessly out of the
swim. As they say In 'Alios In Wonder-
land. Tew have to keep running all the
Urns to stay to ooe ptaoa. That ts what
everyewe who Is worth while has ta da
la New Tork. Helen, my dear. So pre-
pare for ur .'.

Thomas think of that? Thomas reacted Helen suggested going to weep.
--Tt ha been rood to have this longIf jr.ft me Old Orchard. Two or three

limea h had stepped to look back, but
each time a word iron Farmer Brown'

thins- - that her daughters could bare A CMAKGE OF TOPICfavorably. The two repaired to the r...M. with too. Elisabeth." she saidModel hotel, 421 North "Sixth, and re "Perfectly nossibler the girl declared.Box had canoed, him to keep on. for. you see, I have nobody belongingtreated to a room. "We nurses must do that Just aa doctors
mnab or WO could not keep going. And

Elixabeth Uughed aloud. '
--My dear, do not Judge by thatr she

said. "It yew remain in little old New
Ynrk Veu win have to understand that

done Just as wen. So they can look
after her for a while in the morning.'

"Is she very HIV" Helen queried.
She was thinking again of her own

mAther illness, and wondering if the

Now bright, eyea were . watching
Farmer Brown's Boy and excited little A short time later the police answered

a call and heard Thomas tell this etory. Hr voice trTmbled, Her friend put
KIWI). WL-- ' uwm R lA.ut now let tzs talk about you, and what in

t.rMla Tim." J her arm about her and kissed her.peopie were wondering what would hap. Be Coo tinoat Tomorrow.Tawith additional information that the that kind of thing doesn't mean actual.1ii must oe. pea to JTlcxry Porky the rorcuplne. "Poor kid!" ana sootnea.beggar had choked him and robbed himbit afraid,' cfaockled Blacky Helen amued wanry. ene naa mirenitrained nurse on that case had felt as
of $373."Ha won't hart him. I know he won't

hart him." said Tommy Tit the Chlcka-- By George McMamxt
hvUn4W aa to hl these under the shed where the Ice could BRINGING UP FATHER '
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X Brown's Boy wM. drive I v... ... ... ..,.., I

..h'hc,0-- f ,?D.Kht busy until the Ice melts andChatterer w JT' K 'v , niu, vnmt I

--Porky le Jeastlr), i,. x.Bada't thought
F! auraia.- - cnucaieo. Biscay im crow.l.a .v .

nZJZ'. bT;; "T r..rii Portalnly am glad yon came over, if lorFanner to I v. t.
tsJ? .li' "mJ'P h,S 10 Deer. There Isn't time to look for them,t.Lih,Lthfr,.,,',1.to f0 to?-T- .. now. but I'm going to do It-th- e first

. . V r " . . . . I thing la the morning, now eat nearty
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m awwHaa mrj iieHt Ua WaWI V 4VI and when you are through keep out ofanme one else and paid no attention at mischief.ail to Farmer Brown's Boy.' The latter With this Farmer Brown's Boy turnedwest ever to the woodshed and presently back to the bam to finish his workie returned witn a stick of green hem before dark. The little people who had
inra. all that went on flew orf. brirht eyes danced with UpM-e- to their homes so aa to get

"Now well funsee some r there before the Black Shadows shouldbe exclaimed to his cooalk. Blacky the catch them and Prickly Porky was leftCrow. "He's going to try to drive thatpneuy nulaanoe away wtth that stick.' alone In the Old Orchard contentedJy
gnawing the bark from the sticks left
him by Farmer Brown's Boy, and apBat Farmer Brown's Boy did nothing

et the kind. He put the stick down In
front of Prickly Forxy and stepped back. parently quite as much at home as if he

as ones Prickly Porky began V gnaw
the bark front that stick and In his dull

were in the Green f orest wnere fie be-
longed, for he was no longer whining or
complaining.

(CoprrUht, 1923, by T. VT. 'Barrets)little eyes there crept Just the faintest
tpsrxie or joy.

4 . JU ii--"Joy in Llghtfoot'sThe next story:Awsy went Fsrmer Brown's Boy and
Yard."presently returned with some more sticks WasBBBTaTBTeWBBBBWsBaBBSataWaBWaWaBS SBBTeBBWaaaBBntaBBBtSBBaTTBBTsBB Jlllllllll,1l,', -

' tanM. :. ioi . Yes. Very Difficult, Very 'Difficult
KRAZY KAT sJState Bee Keepers

- May Organize for
Marketing Honey

Four Bids for Street
Improvements Open

Bids, for four street Improvement con-

tracts were opened .on Wednesday by
1

Pendleton, Jan. .St. Discussion of George R. Funk, city auditor. The
projects and low bidders were: Im: problems facing the apiarists of this

' stats snd proposed formation of a co provement of Boise street from Milwau- -
kie street to East Fifteenth streets,
Charles Solomon, $655.84; Oatraan ave-

nue from Liberty to Saratoga streets,
Hahn A Rebman, IMS ; west half of East
Thirty-thir- d street from Shaver to Ma rT JtM

-

son streets, Peter Ell. 1678.90, and for
the Improvement of Fift-nin- th avenue
from Fifty-secon- d to Sixtieth streets,
M. Hansen A Co $6171.75.

operative honey marketing association
for Oregon bee keepers will oocupy much'
ef the attention of the Oregon Bee
Keepers - association, when that organ-
isation meets here today and Friday
fr Its regular convention. A. J. Ban-for- d,

president, of Bend, will preside
st the sessions.

It is expected that the subject of the
proposed marketing scheme will attract

' men engaged in that business from
Western Idaho and Eastern Washing-
ton,' The program for the convention
has been arranged by Professor IL A.
Kcullen of . the Oregon-Agricultur- col-
lege, who Is secretary of the Orego a

t association. s ,

Divorce Evil Laid
At Doors of Home

ItaVar. Ja.n. 9A. Jndaa Gustav Ander- -
mr,n a th . TClwanla luncheon Tuesday
expressed his views, based on years ofPrineville Printing
observation, oi tne aivorce evu. saying You Can Hardly Blame Able(Oosttfefct. 131. by Intenia Usual raaatM

SBH I llll. WO. 3Plant Is Purchased ABIE THE AGENT 1
that a large part oi tne itoudio coma
be laid at the doors Of the home. He
pointed out that the present day young II ' I I 11 STm. . . f .j.. , . 1 i"aOWAl fsXaakieS. 'mm1 - 1 1 1 1 Kxuun 1 Ntu vv hsa hvx b m - v 1 m etu,.. a b. - - . v 1

1 CWMTMC aAJItai i UlDu3woman, who at tne time oi ner mr-.i,- ,,

la in biuriness for herself, findsPrineville, Jan, II A deal was closed . r . . v n 1 r .--

n v a j i -- 'rr-7 31 inh-upt-o vuu 1 f 1
bare Tuesday whereby the printing plant after marriage the Income cut in twoformerly used to publish the Call waa
sold to the Color type company of Bend. and (he expenses aouoiea. vyomeu

should be trained for the home and the
This plant baa published a number of rearing of children, he aaia. l rtljTeAt ) V:ii? Wf Ir.l5WW 1 V lvrTWWJll I010,00 i.tv. k Rcht-Tv- SLB Hvt-rv,- e. o- -. Tft tircfAKSl tn : rx, Inewspapers Including the Central Ore

HF.TTL7E9 CLAIMSgon Enterprise and the News. It has
been Idle for some time, and will sow tpn midii of 65 ner--'be added to the plant of the Oolortype

n.i (ohm claims which were filedcompany, a oonwoerclai printing concern.
which also will publish the Central Ore against the O-- RAN. company by

passengers who were aboard the twogon Legionnaire. ; .
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say Stout-Lyo- ns

--it saves you money

visit--

California
this Winter

where the sun is "on the job

Four Trains a Day
Provide a service that contributes to
the traveler's cpmfort and convenience

Reduced Fares
tO !

(Otvrricht. lMX by btaraatiosal lstats Queer Stuff for a Fire BucketSamoa, uaiJERRY ON THE JOB

Santa Barbara Los Angeles San Diego
TlcTtets rood until April J --StopoTerj allowed
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SouthernPacificLines
John M. Scott.
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